Compensation phenomena found in Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans after starvation stress.
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans showed the compensate growth and oxidation after re-feeding with sufficient ferrous materials after starvation. Compensatory phenomena were first detected in chemoautotrophic organisms. Starvation stress of Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans was achieved via culturing in low concentrations of iron. During compensation, growth and ferrous oxidation took place faster than in controls. In addition, some genes related to ferrous oxidation (such as rus) and carbon assimilation (cbbR, csoS3) were expressed in different patterns in the low energy environments. Their expression patterns can account for this increased growth and oxidation. Other groups of genes (cspAB, feoAB, fur) were suppressed in response to starvation stress. The presence of pyrite and joint cold stress can render compensation nearly undetectable. This may be why the compensation phenomena observed under these conditions was not the same as that observed under single starvation stress conditions. Gene expression reflected a possible mechanism of tolerance to starvation in Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans, which would allow the organism to adapt and survive in ferrous-limited environments.